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of C!bka Ue r Era.
M. Goldstoae, t-- Cwtral farm

at Alfa Brady. Mary Mllea Min-t- r.

Constance Binny, and the twonaacktm furnished coauee ana
cakes to soma half a dosea xaothers
who with their babies attended the
babv dials acid at 8t Anthony's

newest Ones, vrmnu nmwxj uu
Bah Daniela Miss Johnstone is
tbe unanimous choice of the Jury
of II Internationally known artis-
tic, literary and professional peo

' - ' '.. KZKV HIST.
BreaUaat.

' vCereaL
Braa. Mufflna . stewed Peaches.

. . Coffee.
Laaeaeon.

Rico Omelet ..Bread and Butter.
Cottage Cheese Salad.

Cookies. Cocoa.
Dlaaer.

Meat and Vegetable Stew.
Spiced Pears. Hard Rolls.

." Cream Pie. 'fV
BECIPES FOB A DAT.

Farina With Butter Sauce Use

hospital yesterday afternoon. The

avenue. Davsort.- - lie hOwas spent U gaip- -s oTtanl. arises
being won by - l.rt, I Meyer of
Roci island, Mrs. W, .Waisteln.
Mrs. A. Powelauky of- - toitaa ana

dime is new every rmwy
noon at :$- - :0f o'elock and chil

cap sugar, two egs. one-thbd-lj

flour, two cups scalded milk, sm!
eighth teaspoon salt, one teuaZ
vanilla. "Mix dry IngredientaaM
eggs slightly beaten and powT
gradually, scalded milk. Cook n
minutes In double boiler, stinw
constantly until thickened, rw
and flour. Put filling betweta.ll?
ers ot cake when cool.

COOL DKHKS FOR HOT Bl
- Pineapple Syrup One plat W.

tie preserved pineapple Juice or .
pint of canned pineapple Juice,

KMri CeeUaf.
H. Marshall entertained

J pwettnc aC ttaa county
r acfcool board itHw M

H Altai treat,' at
The memberi

S tor tbt Sunday school
..m which will be held prob-- ;

ta Oct 1, tbe place as yet
Plans rre also made

r lbs eniartalnment of another
TWaa on Aus IS, when W. C.

jt acting general secretary of
i ilarnational Sunday School

ttlon, will be here.

. . ffeleaary Society Hostess. ,

rMrs. 8. SlegeL ' The brMea-to-b- e
ple to wnom iuwin oainii ui
task of picking Its new star.

nimm JahDitone Is the Swedish
dren up to years of age, imng
east of Twentieth street are adali- -received a set of salad forks as

party gifts and there were also fa-

vors for the out-of-to- guests. extraction and is reported as beingfied to attend. Cakee or aougnnuu
are furnished the mothers every
week by the service circle of King's 20 years old. She was corn in

'i.inid. V. J and was edu
Play Proves a cated at the Emma Wlllard finish-i- n

school at Troy. N. T. She
Daughters,-en- d cosee is loruuueu
by tba sisters at the hospital. .

one cup farfha to three and three-quarte- rs

cups water and cook in
double boiler 30 minutes. For eachfavored a dramatic career even in ana one-na- n pounas sugar, tht
Derson to be served, melt one-ha- .r caDS water. Dissolve the rim. l.

The play, "A Baby Show at
Pinevnie," sponsored by the Junior
society of. the Ctelsnd PresbyteP-la- n

church at the church last eve-

ning proved a complete success and
Licensed to Wed Ubleepoon butter, mix together 'the water; add the pineapple Jta

one-quart- er teaspoon cinnamon and an(j bring to boiling point, Cta nPour melt I

her early childhood and took part
id many plays and while at the
Emma Wlllard school she rose to
prominence as president of the dra-
matic society.

- llri Jemee Carl was hostess to
U woman's missionary society of
C rroadwsy Presbyterian church
Tartar morning at her home, 926
Twenty-thir- d street Following the

two tables noons suear.was heartily enjoyed by the large
number of relatives and . friends

.Rock Island
.Rock Island
. . .Muscatine
.Rock Island

IS 1915 she was a member of the
Gnat Swanson .....
Hulda E. Vlberg ...
Jake Mark .......
Mfs. Anna Gendler

who attended. There were 18 In

in sterilized bottles. This will kaindefinitely. Use three tablespoon
of pineapple syrup Juice, one-ki-

lemon and three-quarte- rs cup k
water.

business hour, aa interesting pro "Follies" and. again in 1916. bnethe play, which was a musicalram waa liven. Mrs. E. A. Reed may be remembered by many ascomedy, and the parts were all ex
oondiictloc tbe devdtionals . and

Plain Syrup Stock Two quirti"Columbia" in the 1915 "Foliies,-a- n

honor her beauty won for her.Mrs. R. E. Curtis giving a paper ceptionally well tssn. The play
was followed by a miscellaneous

i it?

--

M (4- -

ed butter over each seavice of
cream of wheat and sprinkle it with
the sugar and cinnamon mixture.
This is really delicious aside from
being a change to the regular cer-

eal and milk combination.
Vegetable Stew Cover one

pound of ground round steak with
boiling water and let simmer for
half hour. Then add one and one-ha-lf

cups potatoes, one onion, one

water, six pounds sugar. Boil laon The Year Id Review," Mrs.
gether five minutes. Can hotprogram consisting of piano solos,

readings, a pantomime, "Columbia
Last summer she startled both the
professional circles and the public
bv Joining a stock company in Con

Mary Lloyd read a paper on "Ori-
entals in tbe United State" and sterilized jars. Allow one tabl-

espoon to a person In sweetenkwMrs. L. S. McCabe favored with
any fresh fruit drink.necticut She had planed a career

in serious dramatic roles, for which

BOWLING
Miss Marjorle Walker ot Rock

Island, spent last week at the home
of her cousin, Mildred Moflltt near
Taylor Ridge. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Goben of Mi-

lan, visited Sunday at the home ot
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Peterson.

The Apron club was entertained

piano selection. After tbe pro--
tbe Gem of the Ocean, and a
Pageant of Democracy, la which
22 young people tek part The sum
of $20 was cleared which will be

Orangade Syrup 8ft tan.
h thoucht she needed 'work in

stock. These plans, it seems, have oranges, one large lemon, two at
one-ha-lf quarts cold water.- at

grata delicious refreshments were
- served by the hostess, the next

meeting will be held Aug. 27, the
place to be announced later.

used on the pledges which the Jun
ior society made for remodeling Washington. Miss Margaret pounds sugar. Grate the rindi hi
the church.

been abandoned and Miss jonn-ston- e

is now under contract with
Realart to appear In pictures. Her
first Dicture will be "Moonlight and

4r to the sugar, add the fruit Juice,Crosson, one of this season's most
attractive debutantes at the capital,
has aspirations beyond the round otllml Hoard Meet. and cover. Let stand six hoortl

Tkit' rentier meeting of the tnen aaa tne water, sur until di
solved and strain. Can hot In iter.social activities for a deoutante.

carrot, few celery leaves, cut up
finely; one-ha-lf cup peas and one-ha- lf

cup of tomato; salt and pepper
to taste. Do not cut potato and
carrot in too small pieces, remem-
bering this is a stew- - not a soup, al-

though it may be served on shallow
soup plates because tbe meat Is
ground. This is a wholesome and
ecenomical dish, there being no
waste of gristle and bone and you
eat not only the meat Juices but ail
of the meat itself combined with
the vegetables. This dish requires
little preparation so, therefore,

She has decided to put her dramat
ic abilities to the test on the stage.

Justine Johnstone.Miss Crosson's first engagement

Enjoy Regular Dinner Dance.
About sixty-eigh- t, or seventy

couples of tri-cl- ty young people en-

joyed the regular Friday night In-

formal dinners-danc-e at tbe Rock
Island Arsenal polf club last eve-

ning. The music was furnished for
tbe dancing by Wrixon's orchestra.

Lawn Social Successful.
A large crowd attended the Tawn

is with a stock company, which she
believes furnishes the most thor-
ough preparation for a dramatic
career. v. ...

City studio, says she understands
"the English, oh! quite perfectly."
through a megaphone. But she
Just can't make out what people

ehars board of tbe Zion Lutheran
'bnrcb was held last evening at
the parsonage, 615 Fortjs-nft-

street. Two new members were
taken in, and Rev. John Kkholm
was granted a three weeks' vaca-

tion, beginning Aug. 9.

; Farewell Party,
w NiaBen Wlllhlte of 415 Ninth
r "Set entertained a company of 12
1 Jes yesterday afternoon at cards
j fa farewell courtesy for Mrs.

0 Ifance, who Is leaving soon
Jttt California, where she will make

future home. Mrs. Carl Bauer

at the home or Mrs. Harry nuer-ingto- n

last Friday afternoon.
Lewis Hoffman and Gus Bealer

have finished making hay on the
Herman Tindal farm.

A large crowd attended the lawn
social given at the" home of Miss
Luzeane McConnell Wednesday eve-in-g

by the ladles of McConnell's
chapel. A short program was giv-

en after which refreshments were
sold and a nice sum realized.

Mrs. John Tindal and daughter,
MIbs Mary, visited at the Herman
Leikefeldt home Tuesday.

Frank Crompton, Jr., is assisting
his father in making hay.

Miss Millie Wilson was a city
visitor Thursday.

Miss Esther Wangelin called on
friends in East Bowling Tuesday
afternoon.

make a more elaborate dessert.

ilized Jars. This will keep ' tow
weeks in a cold place. Use ton
tablespoons of syrup to s

cup water and one n

fresh lemon Juice.

Use Bread Crumbs. ,

Bread crumbs for coating food a
be fried is much better tasting thu
cracker crumbs.

Dishes like eggplant, stuffed pes.
pers or tomatoes, oysters and Mil- -

loped salmon .are improved wha
using bread crumbs.

Tiny cubes of bread toasted sn
delicious to serve with either soil
or salad.

Cream Pie-U- se for the Mayer

Honeysuckle," by" George Scar-- 1

borough, a stage hit of last year.

ll I Were King to Be Released
Soon.

William Fox announces that be
has ready tor early release a pre-

tentious film production of "If I
Were King," . from the successful
novel and stage play by , Justin
Huntley McCarthy.

William Farnum enacts on the
screen the character ot Francois
Villon, in which E. H. Sothern
made so great a hit on the Btage.

To Film "The Passion Flower."
Nance OHeiH's current stage

vehicle, "The Passion Flower,"
which enjoyed a successful New
York engagement last winter, will
be produced as a motion picture in

Island, were callers at the William
Milstead borne Sunday afternoon.social Riven by the Center-Stati- on

one-thi- rd cup butter, one cup su
school last evening on. the lawn ot

Mrs. L. Hoffman is entertaining ear. two eegs. one-ha- lf cup milk,
her brother from Rock Island. one and three-quarte- rs cups flour,the H. H. Hensley home, 1106

Twenty-nint-h avenue. The lawn N. V. Milstead visited Saturday one-ha-lf teaspon salt, two and
one-ha-lf teaspoons baking powder.with relatives in Rock Island.

are saying when they speak au
natureL" '

Japanese Star to Orient.
Tsurn Aoki is on .her last pic-

ture under her present contract
with Universal. She will sever con-
nections with that company the first
of April and will leave for a two
months' tour of Japan, visiting rel-
atives in Tokyo and Yokahama. On
her return to this country Miss
Aoki is to start, work as the fea--

loeJTthe Bret prize in the games John Crompton is hauling lime
was prettily decorated with Japan-
ese lanterns, and small tables were
scattered about where ice cream
and dhke were served. A special

Mix as for any ordinary cake. Bake
in round layer cake pans. Putstone from Milan to put on hisa4 Mrs. Chum Weaver tne sec-

ond: v alfalfa field.program was given during the eve
ning. Miss Jeannette Kibbla of Mrs. John Crompton and - son,

Jack, attended a children's party at ERIE 1
Mrs.' Hallenbeck has sold her South America with the entire or- -the Outing club in Davenport, Sat-

urday afternoon, which was given cottage on Albany street to Mrs.ljgjnai company, after a tour of thejtured star of a specially organized

France, who sang in French opera
in her own country, gave a num-
ber of charming vocal selections in
French and Italian, and there were
solo dances' by Evelyn Roberts,
Katherlne Hess, Genevieve Ferneau
and Mildred Griffin. About $25 or

by Mrs. T. W. Griggs in honor of L. C. Slocum, formerly of Rock Is

' zk- - delicious three-cours- e lunch-e-

was served at the quartet ta-

bles, On which mixed garden re

used. The husbands of
tlr guests arrived and the com-

pany motored to Linwood, ' where
they enjoyed a picnic supper and

B. evening of games and dancing.
Mr. and Mrs. Hanc? are going to
8sn Diego In a few weeks, where
Mr.. Hance will be In the real es--

' taM business.

company.United States.her little daughter.
Harry Bolls of Rock Island, was Eileen Percy With r.nssell,fnnld Again.a Bowling visitor Thursday. MAIL ORDEREileen Percy is playing the leadMiss Gladys Titterington of Bock$30 .was cleared. The money will

be used as a payment on the piano KODAK FINISHINGIsland, is enjoying a two weeks' va-

cation with her parents. Chtr Siwcultv. Highest Grade of Work
in that Middle West. Moderate Prices andMr. and Mrs.. William Peterman

which 'was recently purchased by
the school, and another affair of
some kind is planned in the near
future to complete the payments.

Quick Service. SEItD FOR COMPLETE PRICE LIST

Peggy O'Dare, Universal serisl
star, has succumbed to the wiles of
cupid. The lucky man Is N. O. K.
Pegge, a California oil man of
prominence.

English Under IMffculties.
Rose Dion, the well . known

French actress, who is now one ot
the Goldwyn players at the Culver

and mother, Mrs. William Milstead
were city visitors Saturday.

opposite William Russell in "Listen
Lester," being made by Fox in
Santa Barbara.

A Decade. .
Clara Horton, who is appearing

in Selznick productions., is now in
her 10th year in pictures, though
sha is not yet 16 years of age.

land. Since the death Of her hus-
band a number of years ago, Mrs.
Slocum has made her home with
her ' children at various places,
coming from Montana last fall and
making her home with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Spangler, at Albany, 111.

She will take possession of her
property next week and make Erie
her home. Mrs. Hallenbeck will
go to Iowa to Jive with a daugh-
ter. Mrs. Slocum is a sister of
Mesdames William Wilt, Wallace
Turner and Venia Gibler of Erie.

Mrs. Vera James, assistant in the
First National bank of Erie, is
spending a part of her annual va

h mm Mtu urnMiss Blanche Wangelin is home
after spending the past 12 weeks at
Macomb normal school at Macomb, L

Social Announcements.
The Who-So-Ev- er Bible class will

r Entertained In Couulry.
lrs. Lloyd Roach, at her country

home near Orion, entertained seven
trUclty friends, members of a club
to which she belongs, on Thursday.
Tbe women went by automobile to
her home, leaving here early in the
morning and spending a delightful
day in the country. At noon a de-

licious chicken dinner was served
by the hostess and the afternoon

111.

Mrs. Harry Bolis and son, Ly
meet Monday evening at the home
of William Brox, 1003 Fifteenth ave

man, and Lucian Milstead of Rocknue.

"1"lM,"iajaajajiaaaMaBi
hours spent with sewing and chat

cation with her friend, Mrs. Jennie
Chase, at Peoria, 111.

Tbe annual picnic of the SharonIllllliJting:- - Refreshments were served fc Of Interest to Womendaring the afternoon before the
members started home. Mrs.
George Schloemer ot Davenport

aid society was held at tbe Griede
grove; across the river from Erie,
on Thursday. About one hundred
attended, including- - a number from
Erie who were invited by friends.
A delightful time was enjoyed, an
especially pleasing part being the
bounteous picnic dinner enjoyed at
noon.

will entertain the club on Aug. 12.

"1 Surprise on Mrs. Fisher.
Farmers' wives living in tbe v!-- ( wife of a president to ride with her

husband to the White house follow-
ing the inauguration.

cinity of Manhattan, Kas., have es-- !
tablisbed an club room
lu town, where they take their

A company of friends carried out
a surprise party last evening on
Mrs. M. C. Fisher, when they ar

One or the rarest gems in Queen
Mary's collection is a green dia-

mond of marvelous beauty. It has
never been set.

rived at her home. 1611 Thirty-secon- d

street, last evening to
snend the evening. The occasion The new executive board of the
waa the birthday anniversary of At American Sunday,

August 8the hostess.

luncheon and rest during their
shopping tours and gather for the
discussion ot matters of common
interest.

Miss Hilda Hitchings, who was
born with only a left arm, became
an expert lawn tennis player and
succeeded in winning many cham-
pionships in her native land of New
Zealand. Miss Hitchings, who is at
present living in London, still plays
a fine game.

Four tables of 500 were played
daring the evening, Mrs. Ray Het-t- er

taking the ladies prize and Ray

General Federation ot Women's
clubs will hold Its first meeting in
Washington, D. C, Sept 14-1- 6.

A stock corporation with a cap-
ital of $200,000 has been organised
by women in Korea to deal in the
common household commodities.

The word "spinster" owes its
use to tbe fact that in olden days
the law did not allow any woman

Hatter the men's while tbe con
eolation' favors went to Mrs. Clyde
Young and Ralph Kroy. A lunch-
eon, which the self-invit- guests A motion picture actress needs

V. , .1.4 .1. U .hnm more clothes than some people imUIVUBUV Vfltu mem an dciicu
tbe conclusion of the evening.

)J1HI Fisher was presented with a
plateau as a

3 . U ..I TH. Af,A.

Wear, Washing and Your Clothes

u marry until she bad "spun" a
complete set of bed linen.

Miss Louise Klamm, daughter of
a farmer living near Belleville, 111.,
chopped off the bead of a large
blacksnake which had coiled itself
about her leg and sunk its fangs
Into the flesh.

Managers ot prominent summer
hotels along the New England
coast report that they are suffering
this summer from a veritable epi-
demic of bogus check passing by
women stylishly dressed and posing
as summer tourists.

Mrs. M. Frances Brady of Water-tow- n,

has been appointed an assist-
ant district attorney of Middlesex
county, Mass. It is said to be the
second case in the United States
where a woman has been named for
such an office, the other being in
New York City. Mrs. Brady in her
new position will receive a salary
of $2,250 a year.

agine. ' No frock is ever worn in
more than one film, and that often
means that an actress has to pro-
vide almost fifty each of dresses,
hats, boudoir gowns, nnnumerable
shoes, and other knlckknacks, in a
year.'

Princess George bf Greece, who
is an ardent devotee of chess, has
offered to pay for the education of
Samuel Rzeacbewski, the
Polish chess marvel, who has de-
feated many ot the greatest players
in Europe and duplicated the feat
of the great Lasker In playing and
swinning 20 games simultaneously.

Paris has the only exclusively
women's theatre in the world.

Twenty-tw- o women hold seats In
the new German national assembly.

In Austria, since the war, all
educational institutions have been
opened to women.

Mrs. Taft was the first and only

Why do clothes wear out? Is day
to day use a principal factor? Kas
laundering a weakening or strength-
ening effect? How much has the

JCERXVN

In "Hidden Dangers"

fallen fin a cloth, holes will develop
during the first washing.

A starched collar that has never
been worn such a collar as is com--

quamy oi tne nianuiactrer s work monly favored by men--can be con-t-o
do With wear? What can rea- -' washed in laundriestinuously likeSystems

Is Our Middle Name

noon she is entertaining at an in-

formal party at her home.
' f Queen Esther Gnlld Plans.

- The members of the Queen Esther
' guild of the Spencer Memorial

Methodist church, were entertained
Thursday evening by Miss Alta Ma-p- al

at her home, 928 Forty-fift- h

,' Street A short talk on missionary
prork was given by the guild lead- -

and at the business meeting n
: was accepted to the

' Queen EBther guild picnic
this year is to be held at

tfer, View park on Aug. 17. They
also conduct a candy stand at

Sunday school picnic to be held
7, at Long View park. A short

meeting will be held at
the Queen Esther picnic

Give Conrert in Barstow.
An Edison concert was given last

tvanlng at the Methodist church in
tarstow, the machine and records
Wthlch were greatly enjoyed being
furnished by the J. Ramser's Sons
f this city. Mrs. Mae Richards-Case- y

sang with several of the num-
bers. The ladies' aid society spon-- I

Ted the concert and conducted an
i i l cream social following the mu-- s

ml program. ; .

Enlertalas Chatter flrele.
,J3n. Nellie Oberg enterUined the

ttmbers of Amoo cauldron chatter
circle at her summer camp near
t)i Watch Tower yesterday after

r Your Own

Index Tabs
' th new kind,!!

ours as many as 40 times before it
will begin to fray. But if the collar
is worn between washings, it can be
laundered only 20 times or less. In
a word, the wearing of a collar the
putting it on and taking it off
shortens its life by 50 per cent or
more.

Personal apparel and household
linen are bleached, dyed, woven,
tailored, packed, shipped, stored, un-
packed and used before they come to
us. If at any stage there has been
poor worirmanship, misuse or abuse,
"it all comes out in the wash."

But when you have purchased
with judgment, and used your things
with care, our cleansing methods
will help you prolong their usefulness.

sonably be expected of a given piece
of fabric?

In behalf of the housewives whom
we serve, these questions have been
earchingly inquired into.
Tablecloths of real linen, well

woven, can be laundered as many
as 100 to 150 times before showing
wear. This is the average of our
methods of handling linen that has
been finely made and properly cared
for by the housewife.

Flaws often appear in curtains at
the point below the shade, where
they are most exposed to dust-lade- n

air and the action of the sun's rays.'
To check these corrosive influences
many housewives have their curtains
washed oftener than cleanliness alone
requires.

Peach. Cobbler

Berry Shortcake,
Suitable for aiiv Hml nf tmW- -Pies 1

noon. About sixty members were
ttrasMt and at the business session
9 was decided to hold a picnic fori
xpembers and their ftmllies at the

Books, Cards, Catalogs, or Ledrrs
--anywhere an !nde ia needed. Cin

be cut to nv length dainri. &.August meeting on Avg. 27 at Long
view para, a aaiigbtiui social

1 time was enjoyed after the busi--l

Apple Dumplings

GOLDR1M FLOUR
jnakes them all BETTER

plied in nix colors and four widths.' "Your Index can be, '

Any Length Any
'? Widtli Any Color,

Cortaiom traar
out enrissr at
tbapotntwkarw
thmj tbaat

tarn aaah
of

asas session, and refreshments
ware aerveri hv h hnfoco vn. I

--vtth ace or geacB artoa.tnat ar prtws

Laundering and
conservation of
clothes have be-

come an art with
us. Send us your
family washing.

If a few drops of
a harmful firid,like
the solution in an
automobile
age battery, haveMakurown Index Tab

cot Inftoztaf rat la half. Ttr em Intern
quickly taSmmlr sad MacM. ulras-OC- T

KnuMK trrtce.
Sd rimv anrmc cut at rSiat

SO o8V 1nfM M vithoot M.Scud :wc! prr.tl far . niniiaM

tfanes Nellie Oberg. Amanda
Oberg. Richmond. Steven, Morris,
gehwenker, Anderson, Grah Jm,

vMcock and Nicholas. .

JeUy Eight Onb Entertained.
' Mrs, A. Shapiro ot 5J1 Perry

eti Davenport, entertained they Eight club last evening at'Vry park inn,-- rh honor -- ot
I Atgitit brides, Miss Dorothy

nt Rock island, who Is to' w Becker ot Daveaport, and
"lertlraat who will marry
tantra. Th aSalr m

eo . ttmt two ont-of-to-

it. Mn," Can 8isat of Kaa-- r

Ct. tho BOa tun i Mra

JAMISON'S
26th St. and 5th Ave.

LANUDR.Y
Phone Moline 581-58- 2.

iat Tintiff 'ri ti jTrT f

Telephone Moling 341
& Davenport 244S It will receive (haNetiee to Costoaers: Bead as raw hand it parcel port,

beat at attention ami will be retaraea promptly eharges prepaid.
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